DANCE ABOVE THE RAINBOW

CD: Michael Flatley’s “Feet of Flames”  
Choreo: Valerie Roy (Minnawa Cloggers)  
Level: Easy  
Wait: 16 beats

Intro 16 Step RS (moving to dance floor)

A.  2 Hop Push-Off   (L & R)  
    2 Triple (1/2 L on each)  Omit DT use Steps (Repeat)

    4 Step Tch Step   (F)  
    2 Triple (B)  Omit DT use Steps (Repeat)

B.  4 Basics   (1/4 L on each)  
    2 Push-Off   (L & R)  
    4 Basics   (F)  
    2 Rockback   (B)

    1 Clogover Vine   (L)  
    2 Triples   (Repeat R)

    4 Basics   (1/4 L on each)  
    2 Push-Off   (L & R)  
    4 Basics   (F)  
    2 Rockback   (B)

C.  1 Mountain Basic   (1/4 L)  
    1 Fancy Dbl.   (Repeat 3 more times)

D.  1 Cotton Eyed Joe   
    1 Triple   
    1 Cotton Eyed Joe   
    1 Triple

    4 Triple   (1st front, 2nd ½ R, 3rd Bk, 4th ½ R)  
    1 Flapjack   
    2 Basics   (F)  
    1 Flapjack   
    2 Basics   (B)

    1 Rocking Chair   
    2 Basics   (1/2 L)  
    1 Rocking Chair   
    2 Basics   (1/2 L)
1 Cotton Eyed Joe
1 Triple
1 Cotton Eyed Joe
1 Triple

3 Triple (1st front, 2nd ½ R, 3rd Bk)
1 Triple Stomp Stomp

**Steps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hop Push-Off</td>
<td>Hop RS RS RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple (without DT)</td>
<td>Step Step Step RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step Tch Step</td>
<td>Step (L), Tch R-toe in front, Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Basic</td>
<td>Stomp DT(up) DS RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Eyed Joe</td>
<td>DS Kk (xf) Kk (os) RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flapjack</td>
<td>DS Tch (os) Tch (xf) Tch (os)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>